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1st Aliyah - Avraham (Chesed)

dz̈®ẍt§ ¤̀ `Feál̈ ux¨
¤ `d̈Îzx©a§ Mk¦ cFer¬ Îid¦ i§ e«© l ¥̀½ zi´¥Aan¦ ÆEerq¦§ Iie© 16
Dd®Ÿ
zc§ l¦ Aa§ Ddz̈ŸW
yw§ d© a§ i¬¦di§ e© 17 :DdŸ
z« c§ l¦ Aa§ W
yw¬©Y
z§ e© l¥gẍ c¤l¬¥Y
ze©
idº¦ i§ e© 18 :o«Aa¥ Kjl̈ d¬¤fÎm©bÎi«Mk¦ i`½¦ xi´¦
§Y
zÎl`© Æzc¤ Nl¤̧ i© n«§ d© Dd³l̈ xn`ŸY̧
¤ ze©
ei¦a`¨ e§ i®¦pFe`Îo¤Aa Fen W
y§ `¬ẍw§ Y
z¦ e© dz̈n¥½ i´¦Mk ÆDdẄ
yt©
§ p z`³¥vAa§
dz̈ẍ½ t§ ¤̀ Kjx´¤
¤cAa§ Æxa¥ T̈wY
z¦ e© l®¥gẍ zn̈Ÿ
ze© 19 :oi«nï§
¦ pa¦ Fel¬ Î`ẍ«ẅ
`e²¦d Dd®z̈ẍ«aª wÎl©
§ r dä¥Svn© aŸ²w£r«i© a¯¥SvIi© e© 20 :mg«¤ l̈ zi¬¥Aa `e¦d
dŸl¢
½ d`«¨ h´¥Iie© l®¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ r©QqIi¦ e© 21 :mFeIi« dÎc©
© r l¥gẍÎzx«©aª w§ z¤a¬¤Svn©
`ed½¦ d© ux´¨
¤ `Äa Æl ¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ oŸ³MkW
y§ Aa¦ idÀ¦ i§ e© 22 :xc«¤ r¥ ÎlCc© b§ n¦ l§ d`¨ ld̈
§ n¥
r©nW
y§ Ii¦ e© ei®½a¦ `¨ W
yb¤´¤liRt¦ Ædd̈l§ Aa¦ Îz ¤̀ ÆaMk©¾ W
y§ Ii¦ e© oa¥½ Ee`x§ Kjl¤´¥Iie©
xFek¬ Aa§ d`¥
¨½ l i´¥pAa§ 23 :x«Ü
yr̈ mi¬¥pW
y§ aŸw£r«i© Îi¥pa§ Ee¬id¦§ Iie© l®¥̀« ẍU
y§ i¦
:oEe «la§
ª fEe xk̈U
yV̈
yi¦ e§ dc̈½ Eedi«e¦ i´¦e¥le§ ÆoFern§ W
y¦ e§ o®¥aEe`x§ aŸw£r«i©
oC̈c lg¥½ ẍ z´©gt§ W
y¦ Ædd̈l§ a¦ i³¥paE
§ e 25 :onï§
«¦ paE
¦ e s¥qFei lg¥½ ẍ i´¥pAa§ 24
i´¥pAa§ d¤Nl`¥µ x®¥W
y`¨ e§ c´B̈b d¨`¥l z¬©gt§ W
y¦ d²R̈tl¦§ f i¬¥paE
§ e 26 :i«l¦ Ÿ
zt©
§ pe§
:mẍ« £̀ o¬©Cct© Aa§ FelÎc©
 Nliª x¬¤W
y £̀ aŸ½w£r«i©
12. And the land which I gave Abraham and Isaac, to you I will give it, and to your seed
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after you will I give the land. 13. And Elohim went up from him in the place where he
talked with him. 14. And Jacob set up a pillar in the place where he talked with him, a
pillar of stone; and he poured a drink offering on it, and he poured oil on it. 15. And
Jacob called the name of the place where Elohim spoke with him, Beth-El. 16. And they
journeyed from Beth-El; and there was but a little way to come to Ephrath; and Rachel
labored with child, and she had difficult labor. 17. And it came to pass, when she was in
difficult labor, that the midwife said to her, Fear not; you shall have this son also. 18.
And it came to pass, as her soul was departing, for she died, that she called his name
Benoni; but his father called him Benjamin. 19. And Rachel died, and was buried in the
way to Ephrath, which is Beth-Lehem. 20. And Jacob set a pillar upon her grave; that is
the pillar of Rachel’s grave to this day. 21. And Israel journeyed, and spread his tent
beyond the tower of Edar. 22. And it came to pass, when Israel lived in that land, that
Reuben went and lay with Bilhah his father’s concubine; and Israel heard it. Now the sons
of Jacob were twelve; 23. The sons of Leah; Reuben, Jacob’s firstborn, and Simeon, and
Levi, and Judah, and Issachar, and Zebulun; 24. The sons of Rachel; Joseph, and
Benjamin; 25. And the sons of Bilhah, Rachel’s maidservant; Dan, and Naphtali; 26. And
the sons of Zilpah, Leah’s maidservant; Gad, and Asher; these are the sons of Jacob, who
were born to him in Padan-Aram.

ipy
2nd Aliyah - Yitzchak (Gevurah)

`e´¦d r®©Aax§ `«© d̈ z´©ix§ w¦ `¥xn§ n© eia½¦ `¨ w´g̈v¦
§ iÎl ¤̀ ÆaŸwr£ «i© `Ÿ³aÏie© 27
w®g̈v¦
§ i i´¥ni§ Eeid«§ Ii¦ e© 28 :w«g̈v¦
§ ie§ md̈ẍa§ `© m¬Ẅ
yÎxB̈bÎxW
y¤ £̀ oFex½ a§ g¤
sq¤ ´¨`¥Iie© Æzn̈¸Ïie© w³g̈v¦
§ i r¸e©b¦§ Iie© 29 :d«p̈Ẅ
y mi¬¦pŸnW
y§ Ee dp̈Ẅ
y z¬©`n§
:ei«p̈Äa aŸw£r«i© e§ e¬Ü
y¥r FezŸ½ ` Eex́Aa§ w¦§ Iie© mi®¦nï r´©aU
y§ Ee o¥wf̈ eiÖ
n©
½ rÎl ¤̀
27. And Jacob came to Isaac his father to Mamre, to the city of Arba, which is Hebron,
where Abraham and Isaac sojourned. 28. And the days of Isaac were a hundred and
eighty years. 29. And Isaac expired, and died, and was gathered to his people, being old
and full of days; and his sons Esau and Jacob buried him.

iyily
3rd Aliyah - Ya-akov (Tiferet)

eiẄ
yp̈Îz ¤̀ g¬©wl̈ e²Ü
y¥r 2 :mFec¡
« ` `Eed¬ eÜ
y¥r zFec¬ lŸ«
§Y
z d¤Nl²¥̀ e§ 1 36
Ædn̈äi«l¢
¦ d`Îz
¨ ¤̀ e§ iY
z½¦ g«¦ d© ÆoFeli ¥̀ ÎzAa© dc̈À r̈Îz ¤̀ o©r®p̈Mk§ zFeṕAa§ n¦
l`¥rn̈W
y§ i¦ ÎzAa© z¬©nU
y§ ÄaÎz ¤̀ e§ 3 :i«Ee¦ g«¦ d© oFer a§ vÎz
¦ Aa© d½p̈r£ ÎzAa©
zn©½ U
y§ ´äEe f®ẗil¡
¦ `Îz ¤̀ eÜ
y¥rl§ d²c̈r̈ c¤l¯¥Y
ze© 4 :zFe «iä§p zFeg¬ £̀
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WEer¬ i§ Îz ¤̀ dc̈½ l«§ ï Ædn̈äi«l¢
y
¦ d`¨ e§ 5 :l«¥̀ EerxÎz
§ ¤̀ dc̈lï
§
FelÎE
 ecNl§ iª x¬¤W
y £̀ eÜ
y¥
½ r i´¥pAa§ d¤Nl`¥µ gxŸ®
©wÎz ¤̀ e§ ml̈r©
§ iÎz ¤̀ e§
ei´p̈ÄaÎz ¤̀ e§ eiẄ
y¨ÂpÎz
Â ¤̀ eÜ
y¥
¿ r g´©TwIi¦ e© 6 :o©r«p̈Mk§ ux¬¤̀
¤ Aa§
Eed´¥pw§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ e§ ¼Fezi¥Aa zFeẂ
yt©
§ pÎlM̈kÎz ¤̀ e§ »eiz̈ŸpAa§ Îz ¤̀ e§
o©r®p̈Mk§ ux´¤̀
¤ Aa§ W
y©kẍ x¬¤W
y £̀ Fep½ ï§pwÎl
¦ M̈k Æz ¥̀ e§ FeY
zÀ n§ d¤ Aa§ ÎlM̈kÎz ¤̀ e§
aẍ m²Ẅ
yEekx§ d¯ïd̈Îi«Mk¦ 7 :ei«g¦ `¨ aŸ¬wr£ «i© i¥pRt§ n¦ ux¤ ¤̀½ Îl ¤̀ Kjl¤´¥Iie©
i¥pRt§ n¦ mz̈½ Ÿ` z`´¥U
yl̈ Æmdi
¤ xE
¥e «bn§ ux³¤̀
¤ dl¹̈ k«§ ï `Ÿl¸ e§ e®C̈cg©
§ i z¤a´¤X
yn¦
q :mFec¡
« ` `Eed¬ eÜ
y¥r xir¦½ U
y¥ x´©dAa§ ÆeÜ
y¥r aW
y¤ ³¥Iie© 8 :m«di¥
¤ pw§ n¦
1. Now these are the generations of Esau, who is Edom. 2. Esau took his wives of the
daughters of Canaan; Adah the daughter of Elon the Hittite, and Aholibamah the daughter
of Anah the daughter of Zibeon the Hivite; 3. And Bashemath Ishmael’s daughter, sister
of Nebaioth. 4. And Adah bore to Esau Eliphaz; and Bashemath bore Reuel; 5. And
Aholibamah bore Jeush, and Jaalam, and Korah; these are the sons of Esau, who were
born to him in the land of Canaan. 6. And Esau took his wives, and his sons, and his
daughters, and all the persons of his house, and his cattle, and all his beasts, and all his
wealth, which he had got in the land of Canaan; and went to another country, away from
his brother Jacob. 7. For their riches were more than that they might live together; and
the land where they were strangers could not bear them because of their cattle. 8. Thus
lived Esau in Mount Seir; Esau is Edom.

iriax
4th Aliyah - Moshe (Netzach)

d¤Nl¥̀ 10 :xi«r¦ U
y¥ x©dAa§ mFec¡
® ` i´¦a£̀ eÜ
y¥r zFec¬ lŸ§ Y
z d¤Nl²¥̀ e§ 9
l ¥̀¾ Eerx§ eÜ
y¥
½ r zW
y¤ ´¥̀ Ædc̈r̈Îo¤Aa fti
©À l¡
¦ ` e®Ü
y¥rÎi«p¥ Aa§ zFeńW
y§
xn̈½ Fe` o´n̈iY
z¥ f®ẗil¡
¦ ` i´¥pAa§ Eeid«§ Ii¦ e© 11 :e«Ü
y¥r zW
y¤ ¬¥̀ z©nU
y§ ÄaÎo¤Aa
Æfti
© l¡
¦ `«l¤ W
yb¤ l¤À it¦ d´z̈i§ d̈ | r´©pn§ z¦ e§ 12 :f«p© wE
§ e mŸ
zr©
§ be§ Fet¬ v§
zW
y¤ ¬¥̀ dc̈r̈ i¬¥pAa§ d¤Nl ¥̀¾ w®¥ln̈£rÎz ¤̀ f©til¡
¦ `l¤ c¤l¬¥Y
ze© eÜ
y¥
½ rÎo¤Aa
d¤Nl´¥̀ d®G̈fnE
¦ e d´Ö
nW
y© g©x¤fë zg¬©
© p l ¥̀½ Eerx§ i´¥pAa§ ÆdNl¤ `¥̧ e§ 13 :e«Ü
y¥r
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d¯n̈äil¢
¦ d`¨ i¥̧pAa§ EeiÀ d̈ d¤Nl´¥̀ e§ 14 :e«Ü
y¥r zW
y¤ ¬¥̀ z©nU
y§ ä i¬¥pAa§ Eei½ d̈
yEer¬ i§ Îz ¤̀ eÜ
W
y¥
½ rl§ c¤l´¥Y
ze© e®Ü
y¥r zW
y¤ ´¥̀ oFer a§ vÎz
¦ Aa© d²p̈£rÎza©
i³¥pAa§ e®Ü
y¥rÎi«p¥ a§ i´¥tEeNl`© d¤Nl¥̀ 15 :gxŸ«©wÎz ¤̀ e§ ml̈r©
§ iÎz ¤̀ e§
Fet v§ sEeNl¬ `© xn̈½ Fe` sEeŃl`© Æon̈iY
z¥ sEeNl³ `© eÜ
y¥
½ r xFeḱAa§ Æfti
© l¡
¦`
d¤Nl´¥̀ w®¥ln̈£r sEeŃl`© mŸ
zr©
§ Bb sEeNl¬ `© gxŸ²©wÎsEeNl`© 16 :f«p© w§ sEeNl¬ `©
i³¥pAa§ d¤Nl ¥̀À e§ 17 :dc̈« r̈ i¬¥pAa§ d¤Nl¥̀ mFec¡
½ ` ux´¤̀
¤ Aa§ Æfti
© l¡
¦ ` i³¥tEeNl`©
sEeŃl`© dÖ
nW
y© sEeNl¬ `© gx½©f¤ sEeŃl`© Æzg¸
© p© sEeNl¬ `© eÜ
y¥
½ rÎo¤Aa Æl ¥̀ Eerx§
z©nU
y§ ä i¬¥pAa§ d¤Nl ¥̀¾ mFec¡
½ ` ux´¤̀
¤ Aa§ Æl ¥̀ Eerx§ i³¥tEeNl`© d¤Nl´¥̀ d®G̈fn¦
sEeNl¬ `© eÜ
y¥
½ r zW
y¤ ´¥̀ Ædn̈äi«l¢
¦ d`«¨ i³¥pAa§ d¤Nl ¥̀À e§ 18 :e«Ü
y¥r zW
y¤ ¬¥̀
d²n̈äi«l¢
¦ d`«¨ iºt¥ EeNl`© d¤Nl´¥̀ gxŸ®
©w sEeŃl`© ml̈r©
§ i sEeNl¬ `© W
yEer² i§
m¤di¥tEeNl`© d¤Nl¬¥̀ e§ e²Ü
y¥rÎi«p¥ a§ d¤Nl¯¥̀ 19 :e«Ü
y¥r zW
y¤ ¬¥̀ dp̈£rÎzAa©
q q :mFec¡
« ` `Eed¬
9. And these are the generations of Esau the father of the Edomites in Mount Seir; 10.
These are the names of Esau’s sons; Eliphaz the son of Adah the wife of Esau, Reuel the
son of Bashemath the wife of Esau. 11. And the sons of Eliphaz were Teman, Omar,
Zepho, and Gatam, and Kenaz. 12. And Timna was concubine to Eliphaz Esau’s son; and
she bore to Eliphaz Amalek; these were the sons of Adah Esau’s wife. 13. And these are
the sons of Reuel; Nahath, and Zerah, Shammah, and Mizzah; these were the sons of
Bashemath Esau’s wife. 14. And these were the sons of Aholibamah, the daughter of
Anah the daughter of Zibeon, Esau’s wife; and she bore to Esau Jeush, and Jaalam, and
Korah. 15. These were the chiefs of the sons of Esau; the sons of Eliphaz the firstborn
son of Esau; chiefs of Teman, of Omar, of Zepho, of Kenaz, 16. The chiefs of Korah, of
Gatam, and of Amalek; these are the chiefs who came of Eliphaz in the land of Edom;
these were the sons of Adah. 17. And these are the sons of Reuel Esau’s son; the chief of
Nahath, of Zerah, of Shammah, of Mizzah; these are the chiefs who came of Reuel in the
land of Edom; these are the sons of Bashemath Esau’s wife. 18. And these are the sons
of Aholibamah Esau’s wife; the chief of Jeush, the chief of Jaalam, the chief of Korah;
these were the chiefs who came of Aholibamah, the daughter of Anah, Esau’s wife. 19.
These are the sons of Esau, who is Edom, and these are their chiefs.
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iying
5th Aliyah - Aharon (Hod)

läFeW
ye§ o¬ḧFel ux®¨
¤ `d̈ i¥aW
y§ «i ixŸ½¦ gd«© Æxir¦ U
y¥ Îi«p¥ a§ d¤Nl³¥̀ 20
i²¦xŸgd© i¯¥tEeNl`© d¤Nl´¥̀ o®Ẅ
yic¦ e§ x¤v¥̀ e§ oFeW
y
¬ c¦ e§ 21 :d«p̈r£ e«© oFer¬ a§ v¦ e§
m®n̈id¥ e§ ixŸ´¦ g oḧFelÎi¥pa§ Ee¬id¦§ Iie© 22 :mFec¡
« ` ux¬¤̀
¤ Aa§ xi¦rU
y¥ i¬¥pAa§
zg©
© pn̈Ee o¬ël©
§ r lä½ FeW
y i´¥pAa§ ÆdNl¤ `¥̧ e§ 23 :r«p̈n§ Y
z¦ oḧFel zFeg¬ £̀ e©
`Eed́ d®p̈£re© d´Ïi`© e§ oFer a§ vÎi«
¦ p¥ a§ d¤Nl¬¥̀ e§ 24 :m«p̈Fe`e§ Fet W
y§ l®äi¥re§
mi¦xŸng£ dÎz
© ¤̀ Fez¬ Ÿrx§ Aa¦ xÄa½ c§ O
n¦ Aa© Æmn¥
¦ IidÎz
© ¤̀ `³v̈n̈ xW
y¤̧ £̀ dÀ̈p£r
dn̈äil¢
¦ d`¨ e§ oŸ®W
yCc¦ dp̈£rÎi«p¥ a§ d¤Nl¬¥̀ e§ 25 :ei«a¦ `¨ oFer¬ a§ v¦ l§
:oẍ« kE
§ e o¬ẍz§ i¦ e§ oÄaW
y§ ¤̀ e§ o¬C̈cn§ g¤ o®Ẅ
yic¦ i´¥pAa§ d¤Nl¥̀ e§ 26 :d«p̈r£ ÎzAa©
oẄ
yicÎi«
¦ p¥ a§ d¤Nl¬¥̀ 28 :o«ẅr£ e«© oë£rf© e§ o¬d̈l§ Aa¦ x¤v®¥̀ Îi¥pAa§ d¤Nl¥̀ 27
lä½ FeW
y sEeŃl`© ÆoḧFel sEeNl³ `© i®¦xŸgd«© i´¥tEeNl`© d¤Nl¥̀ 29 :oẍ« £̀ e«© uEer¬
sEeŃl`© x¤v¥̀ sEeNl¬ `© oŸ²W
yCc¦ sEeNl¬ `© 30 :d«p̈r£ sEeNl¬ `© oFer a§ v¦ sEeNl¬ `©
:xi«r¦ U
y¥ ux¬¤̀
¤ Aa§ m¤di¥tNl«ª `© l§ i²¦xŸgd«© i¯¥tEeNl`© d¤Nl´¥̀ o®Ẅ
yiCc¦
20. These are the sons of Seir the Horite, who inhabited the land; Lotan, and Shobal, and
Zibeon, and Anah, 21. And Dishon, and Ezer, and Dishan; these are the chiefs of the
Horites, the children of Seir in the land of Edom. 22. And the children of Lotan were Hori
and Hemam; and Lotan’s sister was Timna. 23. And the children of Shobal were these:
Alvan, and Manahath, and Ebal, Shepho, and Onam. 24. And these are the children of
Zibeon: both Ajah, and Anah; this was that Anah that found the mules in the wilderness,
as he fed the asses of Zibeon his father. 25. And the children of Anah were these:
Dishon, and Aholibamah the daughter of Anah. 26. And these are the children of Dishon:
Hemdan, and Eshban, and Ithran, and Keran. 27. The children of Ezer are these: Bilhan,
and Zaavan, and Akan. 28. The children of Dishan are these: Uz, and Aran. 29. These
are the chiefs who came of the Horites; the chief of Lotan, the chief of Shobal, the chief of
Zibeon, the chief of Anah, 30. The chief of Dishon, the chief of Ezer, the chief of Dishan;
these are the chiefs who came of Hori, among their chiefs in the land of Seir.
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iyy
6th Aliyah - Yoseif (Yesod)

i¬¥pt§ l¦ mFec¡
® ` ux´¤̀
¤ Aa§ Eek l§ n̈ x¬¤W
y £̀ mikl̈
½¦ O
n§ d© ÆdNl¤ `¥̧ e§ 31
xFer® Aa§ Îo¤Aa r©l¤Aa mFec¡
½ `«Aa¤ KjŸl´ n¦§ Iie© 32 :l«¥̀ ẍU
y§ i¦ i¬¥pa§ l¦ Kjl¤ ¤nÎKjl̈n§
a¬äFei eiŸ
z½ g§ Y
z© KjŸl´ n¦§ Iie© r©l®Äa zn̈Ïie© 33 :dä«d̈p§ Cc¦ Fexi r¦ m¬¥W
ye§
mẄ
ygª eiŸ
z½ g§ Y
z© KjŸl´ n¦§ Iie© a®äFei zn̈Ïie© 34 :dẍ« vÄ
§ an¦ g©x¤fÎo¤Aa
c´©c£d eiY
z¹̈ g§ Y
z© KjŸl¸ n¦§ Iie© m®Ẅ
ygª zn̈Ïie© 35 :i«p¦ n̈i«Y
z¥ d© ux¬¤̀
¤ n¥
:zi«e£¦ r Fexi r¦ m¬¥W
ye§ a`F
¨½ en d´¥cU
y§ Aa¦ Æoïc§ nÎz
¦ ¤̀ d³¤MkO
n© d© ccÀ© Aa§ Îo¤Aa
zn̈Ïie© 37 :d«ẅx¥U
y§ O
n© n¦ dl̈n§ U
y© eiŸ
z½ g§ Y
z© KjŸl´ n¦§ Iie© c®c̈£d zn̈Ïie© 36
zn̈Ïie© 38 :x«d̈P̈pd© zFea¬ Ÿgx«§ n¥ lEe` Ẅ
y eiŸ
z½ g§ Y
z© KjŸl´ n¦§ Iie© d®l̈n§ U
y©
l©r´©Aa z» n̈»Ïie© 39 :xFeAa« k©
§ rÎo¤Aa op̈g̈ l©r¬©Aa eiŸ
z½ g§ Y
z© KjŸl´ n¦§ Iie© lEe`® Ẅ
y
mW
y¥̧ e§ Eer®R̈t Fexi r¦ m¬¥W
ye§ xc£
½© d ÆeiŸ
zg§ Y
z© KjŸl³ n¦§ Iie© x¼ FeAak©
§ rÎo¤Aa o´p̈g̈
q :a«d̈f̈ i¬¥n z©Aa cx½¥h§ nÎz
© Aa© Æl ¥̀ a§ hi«
© d¥ n§ FeY
z³ W
y§ `¦
31. And these are the kings who reigned in the land of Edom, before there reigned any
king over the people of Israel. 32. And Belah the son of Beor reigned in Edom; and the
name of his city was Dinhabah. 33. And Belah died, and Jobab the son of Zerah of Bozrah
reigned in his place. 34. And Jobab died, and Husham of the land of the Temanites
reigned in his place. 35. And Husham died, and Hadad the son of Bedad, who defeated
Midian in the field of Moab, reigned in his place; and the name of his city was Avith. 36.
And Hadad died, and Samlah of Masrekah reigned in his place. 37. And Samlah died, and
Saul of Rehoboth by the river reigned in his place. 38. And Saul died, and Baal-Hanan the
son of Achbor reigned in his place. 39. And Baal-Hanan the son of Achbor died, and Hadar
reigned in his place; and the name of his city was Pau; and his wife’s name was
Mehetabel, the daughter of Matred, the daughter of Mezahab.

iriay
7th Aliyah - David (Malchut)

mz̈ŸnŸ«wn§ l¦ mz̈½ ŸgRt§ W
y§ n¦ l§ ÆeÜ
y¥r i³¥tEeNl`© zFenº W
y§ d¤Nl ¥̀ÂeÂ§ 40
sEeN̄l`© 41 :z«z¥ i§ sEeNl¬ `© dël«§ r© sEeNl¬ `© r²p̈n§ Y
z¦ sEeNl¬ `© m®z̈ŸnW
y§ Aa¦
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sEeNl¬ `© f²©pw§ sEeNl¬ `© 42 :oŸ«piRt¦ sEeNl¬ `© dl̈ ¥̀ sEeNl¬ `© d²n̈äi«l¢
¦ d`«¨
| d¤Nl´¥̀ m®ẍir¦ sEeŃl`© l¥̀ iCc¦ b§ n© sEeNl¬ `© 43 :x«v̈a§ n¦ sEeNl¬ `© on̈iY
z¥
i¬¦a£̀ eÜ
y¥r `Eed¬ mz̈½ G̈fg£̀
ª ux´¤̀
¤ Aa§ Æmz̈ŸaW
y§ n« l§ mFec¡
À ` i´¥tEeNl`©
:mFec¡
«`
40. And these are the names of the chiefs who came of Esau, according to their families,
after their places, by their names; chief Timnah, chief Alvah, chief Jetheth, 41. Chief
Oholibamah, chief Elah, chief Pinon, 42. The chief of Kenaz, the chief of Teman, the chief
of Mibzar, 43. The chief of Magdiel, the chief of Iram; these are the chiefs of Edom,
according to their habitations in the land of their possession; he is Esau the father of the
Edomites.
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40. And these are the names of the chiefs who came of Esau, according to their families,
after their places, by their names; chief Timnah, chief Alvah, chief Jetheth, 41. Chief
Oholibamah, chief Elah, chief Pinon, 42. The chief of Kenaz, the chief of Teman, the chief
of Mibzar, 43. The chief of Magdiel, the chief of Iram; these are the chiefs of Edom,
according to their habitations in the land of their possession; he is Esau the father of the
Edomites.
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